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Exciting New Features in Mobile App Update from Freedom Credit Union
Warminster, PA – (June 2, 2016) Freedom Credit Union is pleased to announce an update to
their popular Mobile App. The new version has exciting new features, including person-toperson payments, security alerts, and increased accessibility. These new features
complement the robust App that already offers Mobile Deposit, Picture Pay and Card
Deactivation, as well as, viewing account balances and transferring funds. “There are no fees
to use any of the features in our Mobile App,” said John F. King, President and CEO of
Freedom Credit Union, “the App is part of our ongoing commitment to provide our Members
with innovative products and services that are quick, easy and convenient.”

Pay a Friend
Members can now initiate payments to their friends via mobile banking just by sending a text
or email. Pay A Friend is a person-to-person payment (P2P) feature that is a secure, simple
way to send and receive money between friends and family at any financial institution in the
United States. Funds are delivered as quickly as the next day. Paying back a friend has never
been easier.

Security Alerts
Users can set custom alerts to be notified when changes are made to their account, including
password and PIN changes, transfers between accounts, when funds are deposited, or
payments are completed.
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Increased Accessibility
The upgraded App is even easier to use and now is compatible with the Apple Watch and
Apple’s Touch ID technology to login to the App with a fingerprint.

To take advantage of these services and more, members need to download the App or
update from the Apple App Store or Google Play. There are even more updates planned in the
near future. In the coming months Members will be able to perform external transfers to
other institutions and access secure messaging to safely send and receive important
documents via the App. For more information on the Mobile App and its features visit
FreedomCU.org/Mobile.

About Freedom Credit Union
Freedom Credit Union, chartered in 1934, is a community-based, full-service financial
institution that offers a banking alternative to consumers. Anyone who lives, works, worships,
performs volunteer service, or attends school in Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery, or
Philadelphia Counties is eligible for membership. Freedom Credit Union has over $600 million
in assets and more than 63,000 Members, operating branch offices in Abington, Lansdale,
Philadelphia and Warminster, Pennsylvania.
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